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EXA!\!1II~ATIOr:l O~F' IRVIliGTON WATER SUPPLY.
I. General Considerations.
The following is a report of a chemical and bac-
teriologica1. st udy of the wat e r supp Ly of the city of Irv-
Lngt.o n , ext end i ng from April 1 to June 1, 1897. The inves-
tigation has been carried on in this laboratory under the di-
rection of Professors E. M. Davis and T. M. Iden, whom the
wr i t e r-s thank for t he i r- active Lnt e r-e s t s and man ..r va Iuab l,e
sugge s t ions.
No one in the present day doubts that epidemics may
spread by me an s of dr'Lnk Lng water and t ha t this is br-o ugh t a-
bout b~r spec i fic Ii vi~lg ge rrns whi ch are act i VB fact ors in pro-
pogating certain forms of diseasA. But whether the germs of
disease present in drinking water are the actual direct agents
in cornrnunicat ing clisease, or whether the chemical. p r oduc t s of
the active changes involved in the life history of these germs
are the imrnedia t e factors , is not al t ogf~t he r deterrnined. There
is evidence how8ver tending to show that it is in some cases
the ac t ua L germs, or Lt v i ng or-gan l sms in wat e r wh i ch propo-
gate disease for waters especially infected with dejecta con-
taining minute traces only of organic matter capable of spread-
ing disease.
II. Purpose of Investigation.
The objects in view have been to determine the
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amount s arid var iat t on of t ho se chemt ca I constituents of the
water which are of chief importance from a hygienic standpoint
and the variation in the numb~r of bacteria per cubic centi-
meter.
III. Measurement of Wells.
McGaughey ~ Depth 35 feet, on high ground slope all
ar ound , entirely cover ed , no su r t'ac e contamination, iron pump
and piping - 60 feet from out buildings.
~Joo~_e_- Dep t h 14 feet, wooden pump , br-Lck wall
with no cem~nt, 40 feet from outhouses, slope toward well,
undoubtedly surface contamination.
Graharn - Depth 20 feet, wooden pl~P, bad walls
and covering, 70 feet f'r om out houae s , probable sur t'ace C011-
tamination.
Howe Depth 12 feet, 4 fget above gr-ound is ordi-
nary flooring as cover, brick cemented wall, surface waters
flow from the well, gradual 2 foot slope on all sides, gravel
ancl cLay s t r a t a , 78 f8et from ou t hou s e and bar ns , good drain-
age , improbable that any c orit.am Lna t Lon from su r t'ac e sho uLd oc-
cur .
Thompson - 110 feet deep, c ement covel", iron pipe,
dr Lven we Ll., wind-mill and she d above, on Le ve L w I th gr-ound
but good drainage, sand, gravAl and rock strata, distance from
ou t hou s e and stable 10 arid 30 feet respect ive Ly , Impossible
fo-r contarnination ov l ng to depth arid wa Ll.s , The s e d imerit from
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t he 'Ivat e r aft e r stancl ing -4 B ho l11·S has an i r-o n colored appear-
ance' many shaped organs and some forms of life.
Wilson - 25 feet deeP; driven, iron pipe, ordinary____ .....
board covering, ground leTel, kept dry, three feet slope on
all sides, no POSsible co r tami!1ation - strata is bLac k Loamy
for three f8et, then yelJ_elYl claY, qu i ck sand and gravel; 80
feet f'r om o11tb'Llildings, gr-ave-~fa'rd 1000 feet a\vayfron1 whi ch
direction the vein flows.
IV. Method s of Investigation.
-Chemical Metho~-
Phenol- S1111)hllY"ic ac i d me thad for n i t ·~ates-
The acid is prepared by melting absolute phenol
and pou r ing two parts by mea sur e of t h e liquefied phenol in-
to five vo Lume s of puree c onc e n t r a t ed su Lphu r i c acid fret) from
n i t r-at es when the whole is digested for eight hour s in a wat er
bath kept boiling. The mixture is then allowed to cool and
to each two volumes of t h e Lt qu i d is aclcled one and one half
voLume s O)~ distilled wat er- and a ha Lf vo Lume pur-e strong hy-
drochloric acid solution. The light brown solution thus ob-
tained is ready for use. 10 cc of the water under examination
and 10 cc of a standard ao Lut i on of potas s I um nitrate (.7215
per litre) is pipetted into small boakArs; placed on
a water bath and evapo~ated to complete dryness. The resi-
due in each case is then treatAd witn 1 cc of the phenol-
s u Lphu r ic ac id ancl the b\-e a ke r s r-epLa c e d on the bath _ Aft e r
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fifteen Minutes the contents of each are waShAd out
t nt o 100 cc measur-Lng glasses abou t 20 cc ammo n.t a soLut i on
(sp.gr .. 96) are added; made up to 100 cc hJ the addition of
distilled water and transf~rred to a Nessler tube. The mor-e
e trongl:f col our ed liquid is then partly transferred to a mea- .
suring glass and tints compared again. In this way the tints
I are adjusted and when matched thA partially removed liquid is
mixed again to 100 cc with distilled water, finally computed.
of the ni trat(~ s oLu t ion u se d = .0001 gr-amme N.
Nitrites - Dissolve one gramme of the hydro-chlo-
rate of met a - phe nv Le ne diamines i11 200cC of water, aciduat-
ad w i th d iLut e suLphur Lc acid (1 vol. acid to 2 vol. distilled
water). The potassium nitrite solution is prepa~ed by dissolv-
I ng 0.405 gr-amme recrystallized s i Ive r n i trate i11 110t wat e r
precipitated with a slight excess of K. chloride, cooling and
to a litre ~ith distilled water. Allow the chloride
to settle and decant, 100 cc of the clear liquid is
with distilled wat er to a litre. Eacl1 ICC of the
solution is the equivalent of 0.01 milligramme of N2 03.
ICC d iLu t e suLphu r i c acid ancl ICC of me t apheny l Lne
is added to 100 cc of the water to be analyzed; plac-
Nessler tube when if the nitrites b~ present a yel-
lowish red color is produced. The tint is compared with that
definite quality of the standard nitrite solution
up to 100ce with distilled water and treated with ICC
of the metaphenylene diamine solution and dil. sulphuric
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ac i d , The tints are matched as far as possible and then com-
pu t ed , auppo s ing 100 cc of wa t e r g i ve s the same tint as 9 CC
standard nitrite solution, after being made up to 100 cc with
distilled wa t e r then 0.01 x 9 ': 0.09 mf Ll.e gr-amme N2 03i11 100ce
and 0.09 x .7 = 0.063 grains NZ 03 per gallon, then .063 x
0.37 = .023 grains N as N2 03 per gallon.
For Ohlor i119 -
A silver nitrate solution is made by dissolving 4.79
gr-ammes of nitrite of silver i11 1 liter distilled wat er , be ing
I standardized by titrating against a standard sodium chloride
s oLut ion. In thA analysis 70 cc of the water is put in a
beaker, and a pinch of potassium chromate added which gives
the sol. a decided yellow color. When the nitratA is dropped
i11 the \vater a red prec ip it ate is formed, whl ch aft er cant inual
stirring, the chlorine is used up and the red remains perma-
nent. Each cc of nitrate ~sed equals one grain of chlorine
per gallon.
For free and Al.burn t no t d Amrnonia- Nesslers Reagent -
Dissolve 35 grammes iodid.e of po tassi um and 13 gr-ammes of mer-
curic chloride in 800 cc of boiling water, then add a cold
s at ur-at ed s oLut ion of mer-cur t c chloride until a pe rmanerit red
precipitate is formed; 160 grarrunes of solid caustic soda are
I added and when dissolved thA whole is made up to a litre with
distilled water. It should have after having settled, a slieh~
I ly yellow tint, if no~ yellow it is not sensitive and more
mer cur-Lc chloride S110l11(1 be ad ded .
St1:~ong Ammonia -
3.15 gr-amme s of chloride of a.mrnonia is dissolved in
a litre of distill ~d water.
Weak Ammonia -
Take 10 cc of the strong solution and make up to a
litre with distilled water. Each cc of the weaker amt~onia =
I Ilioo millegram.me N H3 •
Potassium Permanganate -
8 gr-a ..mmes of pe rmangana t s of Potassiu.m are dissolved
in a litre of water, 200 grammes of stick potash are added and
the whole is boiled until one fourth of the solution is evapo-
rated. It is then made up to a litre by the addition of dis-
tilled water.
-Analysis-
Put 500 cc of the water in a retort fitted to a con-
denser and heat gently. Distill 50 cc of the water in a Ness-
ler tube. In this 50 cc three fourths of the whole free am-
monia comes over. To the 50 cc add 2 cc Nessler's reagent and
c ompar-e the color w i th a certain quant I t y of t he weak ammonia
I solution made up to 50 cc by the addition of distilled water
and 2 cc Nessler reagent as in the distillate. The tints must
be compared until there is no perceptible difference between
the weak ammonia s oLut ion and the distillate or the Free AmrnQ-
nia.
Distil 150 cc and reject.
Put 50 cc of the po t a s s Lum permanganate solut ion in
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the r e t or-t and apply the flan1e. Three suc ce s s Lve 50 cc are
distilled and each tr€ated as in the case above, with 2 cc of
Nessler reagent and oampared to a weak am. solution.
This w1monia liberated by alkalised permanBanate is
called or gan t c or a.Lbumi.no l d amrnoni a , It is t he measur « of
nitrogenous organic natter present in water which is broken up
and made to yield amnorn a b~r thA alkalised per-manganat e . Bad-
ly polluted waters generally yield their high proportion of
albuminoid ammonia p~cmptly and sharply.
-Bacteriological Method-
The water for the bacteriological determination 'vas
collected in glass stoppered bottles of about 25 cc capacity.
These were previously sterilized by keeping them in the oven
from fifteen minu t e s to an hour- at the tAmperature of 1500 c.
For the estimation of thA number of bacteria in 1 co
Petri's dishes or plates were used and nutrient geletin.
The gelatin solution is prepared by mixing 5 gr. 30-
diu.m Chloride, 10 gr. peptone, 5 grs. Liebig's Beef Extract and
1000 cc d~stilled water; heat in steam sterilizer one half hour;
neutralize with Na2 CO'3 solution, clear by add ing bone char-
coal while boiling; filter and sterilize well. Ad.d 100 grs.
gelatin (or in th~ case of agar 20 grs.) soaked in water slight-
Ly acid and boil till Li que f t ed , clear w i th whi t e of egg; fil-
ter through absorbent cotton and sterilize at least fifteen
minut e s for three successive days.
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The plates were prepared from the samples in all
cases within an hour after their arrival at the laboratory.
In all instances two prepare. t ions were made from each sample.
The quantity of water taken was measured by means of a small
sterilized pipette graduated to .5 cc.
A definite quarrt i t y of the water is now removed by
the pipette and introduced into the liquefied gelatin tube,
wh i ch , dur tng t ho operation, shoul.d be held in a slanting po-
sition.
Th, uppe: :\1 s- C ,of th~1 pl t, is h~ld an il,oh a-
bove the lower an' th ~~l tin pcyred ·n the platfi~
Stlpposing the water to b~ fairly ptlre as rega:ras rm
crobes, 1 cc may be taken for one plate, and .5 cc for a du-
plicate. If the water contains a large numbe r of bacteria,
thAn it is nAcessary to clil,~-te, say, 1 00 of it 60 or 100
times.
Whe11 the colonies are counted a hand lens and a
glass pLat erllled in square centimeters are us ed , and in rnost
cases, except when Lar-ge numbers were present, the number-s
given in the table of analyses are based on actual count of
the whole plate. The estimation of the number of bactAria in
a sample of water is su b j e c t to-many errors, and the r-e su Lt s
obtained from plates made from the same sa~ples of water at the
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sa~me time may differ widely from one another.
At best thR estimations are only approximations.
'I'her e are a number of reasons fer this, some of whi ch ar e as
follows: There is not an equal distribution of the bact8ria
which Axist as solid pa~ticles; thAre is an error in m8asuring
out the water to be mixed with thA gelatin; some of the bac-
teria remain behind in the gelatin which is left in the tube~
not all bacteria develop under the same condi~ions, so a plate
is often dBstroyed before many colonies become visible &c.
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Comparison between chemical and bacteriological
Gene r-a L Concu Ls Lo ns •
The foregoing tables are given as illustrating some
tne previous statements. They ShOVl s orne of tIle differe!lCeS
observed in the number of coloniAs in plates made with equal
,lqllU-l'ltities of the same wa t e r and at t h e s ame tirne, and also the
,variation in the counts made at different times of a given
I
In ~the s ame t ab l e s are the r-e s uLt s obt.a i.ne d by count-
colonies which develop in "agar" plates macle from the
same sampLe s of "Hater aI1(1 w i t h the same qu a nt Lt i.e s of wa t er as
the gelatin plates, but unlike these kept at a temperature of
The figl.ly·es refer to the numbe r of colonies
plates as a s ce r t a ined by ac t ua L count with t he ha nd lens,
will be observed that more colOnies develop, from a giv-
q uarrt t t y of a s arnp Le of wat e r at the r o om t empe r a t.ur e than
a tempera t ur « of 36° C.
ChLor Lne o ccur s us ua Ll.y in drinking wat e r in corn-
\v i t 11 sod i urn • Provided it be not very excessive the
amount of chlorinA is, in itself a matter of very little impor~-
ance. However the presence of chlorine is in an indirect man-
ner an indication of sewage contamination and when an exces-
s ive alTIOU11t 0 f chlor ine is pre sent, ac cur a te 0 bse rva t ions should
be made in order to determjne whether such excess be due to
I neighboring ou thou s e s and if slops are t hr-own in the Immedi at e
vicinity of the well 5 to 10 grains chlotine per gallon are
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not an abaolutA bar to the use of water, but only a reason for
suspicion. Nitrates and Nitrites, like chlorine, does not give
8,d.dence that water is contaminated but as ganaral rule nitrites
aT'S round '"here bacteria. are preSel1.t 111.largA number s . If' a
'water yiAld 0.00 parts alb. N H3 per million it may be passed
as organically pure despite of much free N H3 and chlorine. If
it arnounts to less thaI1 0,05 parts peV' million it belongs to a
class of very pure water, however if it yields 0.05 parts of
alb. and a .qltantity of free ~"H the!l its purity 1 to be
3
que s t ioned. I f fret) N 113 be abserlt i t ah ou.Ld no t be condemne d
unless alb. N H3 reaches 0.10 parts. Alb. N H3 over 0.15
parts is to be absolut$ly condemned,
From what WA have been able to asoe~tain in regard to
the Ir-v ing t on water SllI)ply, we feel safe in asserting t h a t it
is up to the average, if not above. In thA ca3es of Moore's
and Graharl1.'s wells th er are axc e p t i ona l Lv bad and it »e:e our
stlspicion of tl1ASA two wel l,s that led us to make examinations of
them. Moore's i~ unftt for use and should be condemned by the
boarcl of health, Gr aham ' s is little b e t t e r but only t\VO families
have access to the latter, whiLe the f'o rmer is s i t.uat.ed at the
terminllS of the s t r e e t car line ancl its wat e r is da iLv us e d b~'
many passengers and street car employes.
The Colle. e Campus and Thompson's wells ShOVf a very
large quantity of free N H3 but no chlorine and onl] a small
arnourit of Alb. so vIe cannot au spe c t the m of any harmful
con tam ina t i 011 •
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The rernaining wells have not shown eno ugh marks of
contamination to scarcely arouse a suspicion and can be used
with a comparative degree of assurance that they are wholesome
heal t hf'u L •
/
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v. Results.
-Re su l.t s of Chem l c a L Anal:{S9S-
Calculated as grains per gallon for chlorine, Nitrates and
Nitrites - In free and alb. N H3 parts per million.
Nanle. Date. Free N.B Alb.N.H Chlorine Nitrates Ni~rites___. ._-..- ---~~--.......- - 3 ._.---_ _.·--3 --...----.~-~.., ...~... =---'- --~-_ ......__ _ ............_-_..~
Thornpson Apr.5 .85 .16 1.1 .0001 none
Grarlam " 10 .066 .088 4.00 .0005 trace
rv{o ore " 12 .157 .282 11.47 none 7.813
McGattghey " 12 trace .07 1.00 none none
Howe " 12 none .01 1.50 " n
Wilson " 12 .041 .06 0.5 .0005 "
Howe n 23 .012 .01 1.8 none "
ThomlJsOll " 25 .82 .04 0.7 .0001 "
l\~c Ga ughe y " 26 none .21J± 1.2 none "
Graham " 26 .48 .232 3.8 .00075 trace
Mo or-s " 29 .0612 .29 9.95 none 4.207
Jacobs May 10 .081 .04 2.25 .0002 none
Davis n 10 .074 .038 14.7 .00045 "
Howe " 10 .061 .012 1.5 .0001 "
]}10 ore " 11 .182 .246 10.5 trace 5.12
Iden " 13 .08 • 0300 ( 'r.: :. 5.32 none none- CollegeCampus tt 13 2.66 .19 none " ft
"Dorm" " 15 .4 .19 1.19 n "
Moor-e " 21 .24 .285 11.. 45 trace 4.755
Howe " 22 .052 .014 1.3 none none
Wilson " 22 ,031 .08 ,8 ,0005 "
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COLUrv!N I.
Nan18 . Date . Qua~t_.~t ~T • 24 h r s , 48 hrs . 72 hrs . Mcu l.ds ..-
e Apr . 2 1 00 sel 36 48 62 0" .6 c " 28 34 41 0
" 1 00 agar 4 a 0" .5 tt " a ~ 3
" 1 cc gel 28 22 31 0.5 " " 36 37 42 0
1 cc " 9 10 25 5.5 " " 5 8 12 4Apr. 5 1 c " 2400 2550 0
" .6 0 n 1376 1600tt 1 c " :3 3
" 5 fI.
" 1 c agar 325 375 450n .5 c " lOa 151 213Apr.7 1 0 gel 9 42 49
" " .5 " 4 16 21u " 1 c agar 8
" " .5 c " 3
" 1 cc gel 10 0
" " .5 " 1 13 0
" 1 " :5 15 12 0
" " .5 " " a 10 21 0Apr.I0 1 c " 2200 2430
" n .5 " 113.0 1200
" " 1 c agar 2700 30C)O 3200
"
., .5 " 1290 13rJ5 1490
" 1 gel 21.l± 295
" .5 " 123 174
lvteGaughe y 1 "
" .5 "Apr .12 1 " 16 20 27
" " .5 " 5 7 0
" " 1 c agar a 2 3 1" " .5 ,. " 0 3n 1 gel 8 17 24 4
n " .5 " 5 8 17 3
" 1 " 12 28 36 3
" " 5 " 9 20 14 4.Apr.17 1 c " 92 1].0 114
" " .5 " 46 54 60
" " 1 c aga r 5
" " .5 n 12Tf 1 c gel 72 86 93 7
" " .5 " 1·~1 26 22 5~
" 1 c " 46 52 0 7- " " .5 " n 30 34 0 0
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COLtJf,lJ{ II.
Name. Date. Qlla~t_i~l· 24 hr s , 48 hr s . 72 hr-s , Mcu Ld s
Moo r-e Apr.19 .2 agar 675 724 811e ft It .5 geJ_ 1600 1750
" " .2 " 575 691n " .1 " 397 454
Grahrun " 1 c " 307 425n " .5 n 275 341
" 1 c n 4 7
" " • 5 e"Apr. 22 1 c ,. 78 90 98
ff .5 " 37 51 63
" 1 c agar 10 16 10
" .5 " 8 7 7
" 1 gel 30 64 81 4
" " .5 " 80 103 108 8n 1 c " 4 40 46 . 3
" " .5 en 2 23 30 2Apr.26 .2 agar 511 625 675
" " .2 gel 375 504 592
" n .1 " 175 251 310
n " •5 " 521 707 853
" 1 c " 211 293 352
" " .5 " 121 175 210
r,{Tc Gaughe ~l " 1 "
" " • 5 "
P.pr.27 1 gel 72 85 88
" " .5 " 30 36 31
" " 1 agar
" " .5 "
" 1 gel 53 78 160 10
" .5 " 35 58 90 4
" 1 " 32 40 48 1
" .5 " 14 18 10
Ma~r 1 .1 aga r 454 573 500
" " .1 gel
" ff .5 " 692
" " .2 " 375
:Grahanl " 1 c " 300 425
" " .5 tt 274
Mc Gaugh e y " 1 ".5
I;·tay 2 1 c n 156 163
" .5 ff 68 201
" 1 agar
" .5 tt 4 13 3
" 1 gel 96 106e " .5 " 51 68" 1 " 96 444 4
" .5 " 61 186 5
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COLU!vTN III ~
Name . Date. Qua~~_~ t_~ • 24 hrs. 48 hrs. 72 hrs. Mou Ld s •---_._ - --------- ... -- ._..~~ - _"''- ._----
Ma;;r 6 1/120 gel 225 291 340
" " 1/20 " 235 27? 392
" " Iho agar 265 321 444
Gr-a ham " 1 c gel 324 400 420
" " .5 " 209 254
Mc Gaugh e y " 1 c " 5
" .5 "
Hov/e Iila:l 7 1 c " 78 80 113
" " .5 " 80 89 se_0
" " 1 agar :3It If • 5 " 8Thonlppon ft 1 gel 42 67 128 7
" e " 5B 44 7(3 :3•Wi &~son 't 1 " a 5 eo :5
" " .5 ff 20 28 86 8
1v10 0 "re !lA:ay 11 1/120 agar 305 375 434
" " 1//20 gel 325 362 373
" " 1,/20 " 304 373 442Graham " 1 c " 470 625 671
" " .5 " 4DO 455 411{cGaughe~r " 1 "ft " .5 nHowe ~~a~r 12 1 a " 852 906
" " • 5 " 394 430 468
" " 1 agar 30 45 5
" " 5 " 21 30 5•
Thompson :r~la~r 12 1 gel 156 270 368 4
tt tt .5 " 124 184 250 1
\V11son " 1 " 160 238 320 1
" " .5 " 95 176 184 1
Howe 1\)18. 'jf 17 1 " ,:;6 114 105
" " .5 " 41 77 60
" " 1 agar 75 " 6.
Thon1psol1 " 1 gel 34 42 68 5
" • 5 " 21 28 31
t')~
Wilson n 1 " 13 21 30 6
" " .5 " 9 14 24 2
Ivfoore Ma~r 18 l/?O" 250 300 325
" tt 1/20" 214 245 295
Graharn 1 c " 375 525 564
" " .5 " 1~14 175
MeGaughe y " 1 " 2
" tt 5 " 5•
